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Maintaining the natural moisture of your skin is vital, but excess oil can cause issues such as 
clogged pores and more frequent acne breakouts. But with IMAGE Skincare®, you can minimize 
excess oil and achieve your best skin yet.  
 

 
 
When you want clearer, more vibrant skin, salicylic acid pads are a superb place to start. 
However, there’s no better way to address oily skin than with the IMAGE Skincare Oily Skin & 
Oil Control Regimen Set. 
 
Each professionally curated regimen set from IMAGE Skincare includes a combination of 
outstanding products so you can target a particular skin concern. With the Oily Skin & Oil 
Control Set, you’ll get four products that will help you nourish and soothe your skin. 
 
Here’s a look at everything that’s included in the Oily Skin & Oil Control Set from IMAGE 
Skincare. 
 
ORMEDIC® balancing facial cleanser 
 
This mild gel cleanser uses gentle foaming action to remove impurities and leave your skin 
feeling hydrated, soft, and refreshed. 
 
When you need to remove residue, makeup, or other substances, use the ORMEDIC® balancing 
facial cleanser to do so without stripping away crucial moisture.  
 
Featuring a blend of flower extracts, botanicals, and organic aloe vera, this is an ideal cleanser 
for both mornings and evenings.  

https://imageskincare.com/products/clear-cell-salicylic-clarifying-pads-2
https://imageskincare.com/


 
CLEAR CELL restoring serum 
 
IMAGE Skincare makes it easy to restore a healthy-looking, balanced appearance with this 
soothing, lightweight serum.  
 
The CLEAR CELL restoring serum provides essential hydration for oily skin. Simultaneously, the 
serum absorbs surface oils, producing a mattifying effect.  
 
With its purifying peptide and botanical complex, as well as vitamin C, this serum helps reduce 
the appearance of discoloration. Use it mornings and evenings so you can enjoy whatever’s 
next with confidence. 
 
PREVENTION+® daily matte moisturizer SPF 30 
 
If you’ve experienced the award-winning clear gel sunscreen from IMAGE Skincare, you know 
you can expect broad-spectrum UVA and UVB protection from the entire PREVENTION+ lineup.  
 
That includes, of course, another award-winner: the PREVENTION+ daily matte moisturizer SPF 
30 featured in the Oily Skin & Oil Control Set. Apply this mattifying moisturizer each morning to 
protect and prime your skin with a soft matte finish and minimal shine.  
 
ORMEDIC® balancing bio-peptide crème  
 
Featuring mango butter, shea butter, and nourishing plant oils, the balancing bio-peptide crème 
is perfectly suited for replenishing skin that’s crying out for moisture.  
 
Like the restoring crèmes and masques in the IMAGE MD collection of medical grade skincare 
products, this crème should be applied liberally to cleansed skin each evening. You won’t just 
enjoy better hydration—you’ll also see clearer, more luminous skin. 
 
Discover the Oily Skin & Oil Control Set from IMAGE Skincare at https://imageskincare.com/  
 
Original Source: https://bit.ly/490NvMi  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://imageskincare.com/products/prevention-clear-solar-gel
https://imageskincare.com/collections/image-md
https://imageskincare.com/
https://bit.ly/490NvMi

